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THE BEST

She Has Ever Known. Words of Praise
from a New York Lady for

AYER'SPILLS
"I would like to add my testimony to

that of others who have used Ayer's
Pills, and to say that I have taken them
for many years, and always derived the
lest results from their use. For stom-

ach and liver troubles, and for the cure
of headache caused hy these derange-
ments, Ayer's Pills cannot be equaled.

"When my friends ask me what is tho
test remedy for disorders of the stom-

ach, liver, or bowels, my invariable
answer is, Ayer's Pills. Taken in sea-

son, they will hreak up a cold, prevent
la grippe, check fever, and regulate the
digestive organs. They are easy to
take, and are, indeed, the best all-rou-

family medicine I have ever known."
Mrs. Mat Johnson, 3G8 Eider Avenue,
2few York City.

AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla Cures alt Blood Disorders.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. 0. D. Doane ltft on the local train
for Portland this afternoon.

Mr. Allen Cameron of Portland is in
The Dalles on a business trip.

Mr. N. P. Hansen, a farmer of Monk-lan- d,

Sherman county, is in the city.
Mr. J. A. Niemela. came over from

Centerville, Klickitat, county, yesterday.
Mr. Harry Constantine of Arlington,

Gilliam comity, is a visitor to The Dalles
today.

Mr. C. E.Jones, a well-know- n business
man of Wasco, arrived in The Dalles this
morning.

Mr. J. N. McCoy, a well-know- n resi-
dent of Hood Kiver, returned home on
the Regulator.

Dr. A. P. Stowell passed through The
Dalles last nipht on his way from Vancou-
ver toGoldeudale.

Mr. B. A. Hansaker, the East End
groceryman, spent yesterday m Portland
purchasing goods.

Mr. S. Ktnsey of Antelope is in the
city, having received a patent from the
government for his homestead.

Mr. R. E. Misner, one of Mitchell's
substantial citizens, is in the citvon his
way home from a visit in Portland.

R. B May. and Thos. Williams, rep-
resentatives of the Portland firm of
Mason, Erhmen & Co., ara in the town
in the interest of that well-know- n bouse.

Mr. Ofiorgo Lane made a trip to Cas-
cades and return on the Regulator yester-
day by way of passing the time till he is
sufficiently recovered to resume work on
the railroad.

Judge Bradshaw returned last night
from Portland.

Mr. Ed. M. Williams
from Portland.

today

Mr. Frank Fulton of Fultonville, was
a visitor to town today.

Rev. W. C. Curtis arrived home from
Portland on this morning's local.

Dr. C. Gertrude French was a passen
per on the Regulator this morning for
Portland.

Mr. W. Lord of the Wasco warehouse
was a passenger to on the
afternoon train.

returned

Portland

Mr. E. M. Leslie, of Sher
man county, was in The Dalles on bust
ness this morning.

William .Black, who carries on an ex-
tensive fishing business near Hood
River, was in The Dalles this morning.

Mrs. N. M. Eastwood was a passenger
on the Regulator for Hood River, where
she will remain till the fruit fair is over,

Mr. F. H. Rowe, owner of the sawmill
at Lyle, was in the city yesterday. He
was a passenger home on the Regulator
tms morning.

Messrs. B. S. Huntington and W. H.
Wilson went to Portland today, where
they will appear as witnesses in a case
progressing there.

Henry Smith of the E. O. L. Co., re-

turned to The Dalles Monday. He has
become well acquainted witu Sherman
county, and likes it.

MiBS Ollie Hartley, of Wasco, Sher-
man county, passed through The Dalles
this morning on her way to Portland,
where she will resume her studies in the
medical college of the state university.

Mr. Perry Taylor of Yankeetown, In-
diana, has been visiting his friend, Mr.
N. M. Eastwood, who formerly lived iu
Yankeetown. Mr. Taylor "left this
morning for a visit to Mr. O. B. Hartley
at Hood River. ,

Dr. Siddall left cn the Regulator for
Hood River, this morning.

Mrs. Polk Mays of Wallowa came
down on the train this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillman and Mr. R. C.
Wills from Heppner are in the city.
- Mr. F. W. Wilson went to the Cae-cac- e

this morning on the Regulator.
Mrs. M. E. French and Mrs. Mac Al- -
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lister, were passangers on the Regulator
t lis morning for Hood River. t

Mr. G. T. Andrews of Norfolk, Ne-

braska, is looking over our busiuess
'prospects.

Mr. W. T. Rowliy, of the general
ticket department of the Pullman Palace
Cr Company, accompanied by bis wife,
came up from Portland yesterday to
view the Columbia river.

BOHN.

Near The Dalles, Oct. 1st, to the wife
of Peter Stoller, a son.

Xndersby Note.

To the editor : There was born Oct.
1, to the wife of J. W. Dickson, a girl,
weight 9 lbs. Mother and baby are do-

ing well. As ' Mr. and Mrs.
have two little boys, this little lady is a
welcome visitor.

Mrs. L. H. Still of Portland, is at En-ders-

visiting relations.
Mr. G. W. Fligg, postmaster at En- -

dersby, has been under the weather for
a few days.

Miss Hattie Allen is teaching the En- -

school. She has a nice school
and gives universal satisfaction.

Endersby, Oct. 2, '95.

What is generally conceded in Phila-
delphia to be one of the most desirable
building sites in the city has just been
purchased by TheJLadies' Home
The property is located at Sixth and Wal-

nut which means that it fronts on
two of the most beautiful squares in Phil-
adelphia, the famous Independence
square on the eaet and Washington
square on the south. The land acquired
includes five properties. Oa May 1st,
next, the houses thereon will be torn
down to make room for a building cost-

ing $250,000, to be solely owned and ex-

clusively occupied by the The
building will require two years in its
construction.

For Infants and Children.
Castoria promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
'known to me." H. A. Aecher. M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., N. T.

For several years I have recommerla'ed your
Castoria,' and shall always continue to do sn.

as it has invariably produced beneficial remits."
Edwtk F. Pardee, M. D

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few axe the in-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Mjrtyw, D. D.,
New York City.

The Cestaub Ookfaut, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Mr. S. A. Kell, of Pomona, Cal., had
the oad luck to sprain her ankle. "I
tried several liniments," she said, "but
was not cured until I used Chamber
lain's Pain Balm. That remedy cured
me and I take pleasure in recommend
ing it and testifying to its efficacy.'
This medicine is also of great value for
rheumatism, lame back, pains in the
chest, and all deep-seate- d and mnscular
paids. For sale & Hongh-to- n,

Druggists.

There comes a time to all of us, when
we feel mean and "out of sorts" and in a
condition to invite disease. It is then
we need such a remedy as Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Strengthening Cordial and Blood
Purifier. To persons exhausted by
sickness or overwork its invigorating
influence is surprising, promptly restor-
ing energy and cheerful spirits.
Price tl.00 bottle. For sale by Snipes-Kinensl- y

Drug Co.

The chronic grumbler still lives, but
there are less cases of chronic Indigestion
and Dyspepsia than formerly. The fact
is so many people in the past have taken
Simmons Liver Regulator that they are
now cured of these ills. And a great
multitude are now taking Simmons
Liver Regulator for the same
and they'll soon be cured. "It is the
best medicine." Mrs. E. Kaine, Balti-
more, Md.

It's just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as any thing else. It's easi'
er to cure a severe cough or cold with it
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Better med-
icine; better results; better trv it.

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
cough. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
from it. Nothing so dangerous if al-

lowed to continue. One Minute Cough
Cure gives immediate relief. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

A. G. Bartley of Magic, Pa., writes :

feel it a duly of mine to inform you
and the that DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cured me of a very bad case
of eczema. It also cured my boy of a
running sore on his leg.

Still Another Call.
All county warrants registered prior to

Jan. 14th, 1892, will be paid if presented
at my office, corner 3d and Washington
streets, The Dalles, Or. Interest ceases
after Sept. 22, 1895.

Wm. Michkll,
County Treasurer. .
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DELINQUENT TAX LIST

Kachtcr & Lohr n M ne qr see 27 tp 6 a r
16 e '-- 8 40

Kickelsen I C mil res lots CDEFJ blk 30 5 4fi

Newoome C F. Pnrkhurst lots 1 2 blk 8. . . . 2 85

Nedrow Geo, Duf ur lot 2 blk 14 1 71

Nicholson. Emma. H It park lot 2C blk 1 . . 54

Oidway D K estate sw qr seo 0 & 11, 36 a iu
ne cor of sw qr sec 7, in all 173.38 a ex 12

a sold to M V Johnson, 3.75 a sold to same
party, Dec 19, 1S93, 20 a to Ira D Smith
Dec 2a, 1893

Phillips, Effie J 30 a in Richard & Lyda
Marshall D L C tp 2 3 n r 11 12 e

Perry, Way land B n hf n w qr seo 19, tp 1 n
rlOe

Fhirman, J H sw qr sec 9, tp 1 n r 12 e
Pnrodi, B lots 2 3, sw qr se qr sec 32. tp 3 n

r 12 e, sw qr sw qr see 11, tp 1 n r 12 e. . .

Plnmmer, Mary lot 2 com at se cor of nw
qr w 20 rods, n 80 rods, e 20 rods, s 80 rods
to beg, sec 5, tp 1 n r 13 e

Patterson Geo W ne qr ne qr sec 36, tp 1 n
r 18 e

20

10

Parker John nw qr se qr, n sw qr, sw
qrswqr sec 15,tp2 n r9e 8

Palmer, Richard w hf ne qr e hf nw qr sec
31,tpl8rl3e.. 1050

Pool Wm II e hf se qr nw qr se qr ne qr sw
qr sec 1, tp 6 s r 16 c 6 72

Porter Oliver V n hf sw qr 8 hf nw qr sec
20, tp 8 s r e 16 80

Pintler A I, E A W ad H R lot 19 blk 2 ...
Power, Dorcey, E & W 2d ad H R lots 10 11

12 but 5 59

Purser, Martha, H R lot 1 blk C 5 60

Petterson, Julia, LAD Antelope lot 8 blk 4 95

Pratt & Silvertooth, LAD Antelope lots 3
4 5 but 2, lot 4 blk 3 7 44

Paddock JW.HE park lot blk 54

Pertie R G, H R park lot 41 blk 54

Rawson C T n hf , e hf se qr sec tp 1 n r
13 c

Rodney, Henry K nw qr ne qr see 10 ip 2

nrlOe 420
Rand, Andrew J ne qr qr sw qr nw qr

lots 1 2 sec 10, tp s r 8 e 7 35

Ross, Hugh lots 3 4. snr qr nw qr nw cjr
qr sec 5, tp 1 s r 10 e 7 35

Rice, Lancious se qr se qr sec 15, tp 1 s r 13 e 2 10

Rice, Horace w hf nw qr sec 2, tp 1 s r 14 e,
lots 1 4 n hf nw qr sw qr nw qr lots 7 8

sec 3, tp 1 s r 14 e, s hf sw qr ne qr sw qr
se qr nw qr sec 10, tp s r 14 e 31 50

Rice Geo W ne qr sec 25, tp 1 s r 14 e. 8 40

Roberts Thos M s hf sec 9 tp 1 s r 15 c
Roberts, Albert S n hf nw qr sec 22, tp 1 s

r 15 e
Boss, James H se qr so qr sec 2fi,tp 3 s r 13 e
Rogers, Alex estate s hf nw qr sec 36, tp 7 s

r 17 e
Rand, Christians, 11 R proper lot 5 blk -- ,

1

1

1

1

2

6

Xf blk 2 42 75

Rorden L lot L ft off e side of K, H R. . . 4 27
Roberts C G, Purkhurst w hf blk 6 2 85
Ropes, Alice II, H R park lot 20 blk 1

Ropes, Sophia, H R pirk lot 21 blk 1 54

Kohr, Lillie, Winnns' ad lots 3 4 blk 5 2
Smith, Georgians, H R w hf lot F 1 05
Snyder, Susan nw qr nw qr sec 2, tp I s r

e 05
Sorbin E n hf ne qr ne qr se qr ne qr ne

qr sec 13, tp 1 n r 12 e . . : 1 05
Sterling, Geo M w hf ne qr w hf nw qr te

qr nw qrne qrsw qrnw qr se qr sec 7, tp
lnrl3e .' 18 90

Smith, Jasper M lot 3, se qr nw qr ne qr
sw qr nw qr se qr sec 9, tp 1 n r 13 e 21 00

Sanders, Emily J, a sec 22, tp n r 13 e. . 1 05
StenfeTs, Morns ne qr se qr sec 36, tp 3 n r

10 c, Idleivild lot 6 blk 2 6
Southwell, Amanda J w hf ne qr less snip

50.1 wide less eh long off w si le sec 11,
tp 1 s r 13 e 8 40

Solicitors Loan & 1 rust Co s hf se qr ne qr
se qr se qr sw qr sec 20, tp 1 s r 14 e mil
ad lots A B C K J L blk

Shotwell Geo W se qr sec 22, tp 1 s r 15 e. .

Spoonamore Geo W sw qrsec 26, tp 2 s r 13 e
Steel Geo A e hf ne qr sec 6, tp 4 s r 9 e. . ..
Strickland Wm se qr ne qr sec 35, tp 4 s r

11 e
Shannon John P sw qr se qr sec 18, tp 4 s

r 12 e, nw qr ne qr nw qr nw qr sec 19, tp
4srl2e

Sanford Effie D sw qr sec 6, tp 5 s r 13 e . .'.
Schmidt Gus w hf e bf sec 0, tp 7 a r 17 e, c

hf 36, tp s r c
Smith Henry If te qr nw qr n hf sw qr see

19, tp 8 s r e 25

Stotrs Mary A, Trev lot 10 blk 1

Staes John rail ad lots . P. blk 41

Spink Mary mil ad lot- - G II b'.k 5
Shackleford Wm mil ml nil of b'.k
Sighcrs C J mil ad lot I blk HI
Sullivan Pat, Cascade Locks 2 lots blki!
Smith Helen J, com lie cor blk S,s 112! ft,

e 100 ft, n 112U" ft, w 100 bjg. Winuns'
ud lots 1 blk 8

Soesbe, Christiana M, Waucoma lots 12 3
blk

Stranahan Wm, Wauccma lot 9 blk 5
Silvertooth F W, LAD Antelope lot

blk 3
Stlmer, Pauline, H R park lot 3 blk 1

Sweeney M M, H R park lot 18 blk 1

Sweeney Jenny H, H R park lot 19 blk 1. .

Simmons, Ernest R, H R park lot blk 1

Smith D L, II R park lot blk -

"5

hf

50
10 AO

12

3

68

9
10 50

sec 6 16 35

15 5

ad 16 00

56

in

to
2

5

5

17
Slocum A K, Parkhurst all of blk 10 2
Taylor O D nw qr see 26, tp 1 n r 12 e 10 80
Taylor O D e hf ne qr e hf se qr sec 7, tp 1

n r 13 e, nw qr sec 26, tp 1 n r 12 e, w hf
ne qr ne qr nw qr nw qr se qr sec 12, tp 2
8 r 3 e, lots 12 3 sec 8, tp 1 n r 13 e, n hf
ne qr sec 17, tp 1 n r 13 e, Winans' ad lot
8 blk 7 104 62

Taylor Jos M se qr sw qr tec 5, tp 1 n r 14 e 2 10

Tanawasher Tom, Indian, n hf sw qr sec
13,tp2srlle 3 15

Thompson Wm J n hf ne qr sec 7, tp 1 s r
4e .

Topar John n hf se qr sec 5, tp 2 8 r 13 e. . .

Tbompsoo, Francis M e hf qr e hf nw
qr sec tp 2 s r 13 e

Thornbury, Amanda, com 61 ft w of ne cor
of lot 3, w 25 ft, 8 100 ft, e 25 f t. n 100 ft to
beg Gates ad

Thompson R R, Big blufl ad lot 11 blk 8 . .

Tibbetts, Hurrv, H R park lot 43 blk 3
Winuns E T n hf ne qr n hf nw qr sec 9, tp

1 n r9e
Ward Edwin K, trust, 80 a sec 6, tp 1 n r

13 e
Whitney, Jones estate. 15 a off w side

nw qr nw qr sw qr sw qr w hf sw qr seo
13, tp 1 n r 13 e, ne qr se qr nw qr, lot 2
sec 14, tp

Waters Cbaa & Ellen hf int of hf se qr

25

16

12

26

1

45

70

22

85

8,

of

36

20
25

10 TO

41

A

15

1 n r 13 e 27
n e

5

2

sec 22, tp 1 n r 13 e 630
Willis, Jacob O T e hf ne qr sec 13, tp 2 n r

9 e 3 36
Wright, Andrew sw qr sw qr sec 14, tp 2 n

T9e. 168
Winchell, Markham se qr ne qr e hf se qr

sw qr se qr sec 30, tp 2 n r 10 e 8 40
Woodward John D se qr sw qr lot 3 see 33,

tp3nr6e 4 20
Watson T J, trust, lots 6 7 8 9 ex nw cor of

lot 8 sec 26, tp3n rlOe 21.00
Whitcomb M J lot 1 sec 36, tp 3 n r ll'e . . . 54
Wickham, Richard F w hf nw qr qr nw

qr nw qr sw qr sec 8, tp 1 s r 12 c 8 40
Wing Chas W nw qr nw qr tee 18, tp 4 s r

13e...:
Wilson W H n hf qr n hf nw qr sw qr

nw qr w hf sw qr se qr sw qr sec 16, tp 8
s r 17 e, Big blf ad e hf lots 3 4 blk A

Ward Henry F mil ad lots G H I blk 27. .

Watkins Mand, blf ad lot 1 blk 3'....

Wood Thos G, mil ad lot B blk 11

10

3

2 10

12 41

4 01

1

81

25

6 72

4 20
8

1

8

8

sw

sw

sw

3 SG

60

10

1

J

1

40

J

6 0

GO

4

50

51

20

30

ne

ne

60

43

50

05

40

51

40

22

13 44

10

30

54

20

S3

Williams Wm G mil ad lot J blk 122 lot C
blk 123 . , : 64

Wyss. Christian, Tbomp ad lots 10 11 blk 15 1 35
Waud, Orion 8, E S W 1st ad H R lots 19 20
blk-.- ..

Willison W A, E A W 1st ad lot 33 blk 6.
Walker PM.E4W 1st ad H R lots 29 30

blk9
Watson, John W all ol blk 4 lots 1 2 7 8 9 13

to 44 inclusive blk 5 lots 1 to 8, 42 to 48
inclnsive Idltwlld'2nd ad lots 1 2 3 4 blk
1 Idlewild : 8 55

Winans Ed W, H R lot J : 71

Winans, Mattie A, H R lots 16 to inclu
sive blk 23

Winans, Audubon, Winans' ad lot 6 blk 4,
lot 3 blk 2

Wallace, James all of lot 23, and e 40 ft of
lot 22 blk Waucoma 2 85

Wingate, E & Co, Baird's ad Antelope
lots 9 blk 1 2 31

Wright, Beatrice, H R park lot 23 blk 1. .
Widmer, Mary, H R park lot 31 blk ..... .

Widmer C F, lot 34 blk
Watts, Lewis W, H R park lot 45 blk 1. .. .
Watts, Imeldia, H R park lot 43 blk 1. ...
Wolfran, Franz, H R park lot 9 blk 2

Wantel, Marie, H it park lot 4 blk -- . . . . .

Whitcomb, Bertie & Bell, H R park lot 39

blk3

1

1

1

1

4

1

4

1

Whitehousc, Geo F, H R park lot blk 4,
lot 42 blk- - 105

Wright A R, H R park lot 46 blk 3 54

Wright Z T, estate. H R park lot 47 blk 3. . 54
Wilcox E R, H R park lot 40 blk 4 54
Winans, Wilson R, Winans' ad lots 1 to 8

inclusive blk 1 & lots 5 6 7 8 1 2 3 4 blk 8,

lot 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 blk 2, lot 1 2 3 4 ft blk 3, lot
1 4 5 8 blk 4, lot 5 6 7 8 blk 9, lot 5 6 7 8
blk 6, lot 1 8 inclusive blk and lotl
234blk9 5 46

Winans, Edgar W, Winans' ad lots 1 to 6
inclusive blk 2, lots 5 8 inclusive blk
6, lot 1 to 8 inclusive blk 7, lots 1 23 4blk
8, lots 1 2 3 4 blk 9 5 46

Young, Lyda B ne qr ne qr sec 24, tp 7 s r
14 e 105

ZdChery, Albert C sw qr ne qr sec 7, tp 6 s
r 19 e 1 a

THE PRIZE

BABY A'WX
of

ECZEMA

KANSAS

CITYy Xft

Disfigaring

Bv the

CUTICBRA.

REMEDIES

Our little baby of two months was badly
afflietca with Eczema. "1: began when she
was threo weeks oM, and in spite of all our
skill aid that of two good physicians, sho
continued to grow worse. Her head, anus,
neck, and limb3, and, in fact, nearly every
joint in her body, were raw and bleeding whoa
we concluded to try Ccticl'UA RcunDrcs.
The child bcinj; so small a:id delicate, wo
bejan with CuriccnA (ointment), and Citi-cub- a

Soap, according; to directions, ami vfltr
the Jtrit application Ke could tee a change.
When we bad used the remedies one week
Bhe was verv much bencr, sume of the sores
bad healed entirely sunt had ceased to spread.
After using them for less than a mouth, the
child was free from scale ami Heir. Khes, and
to-da- has as lovely skia and hair a3 any
child. Sti9 v.-- shown at the Grange Fair
when four and a half months old, and took
the premium of a silver cup, as the prettiest
nabv, over sixteen others. We recommend
Cuticuba Remedies to all our friends, aad
cannot praise them too highly.

Mil. Axn Mas. CIIAS. PARK,
1609 Belleview Ave, Kansas City, Mo.

SrEEDY Curb Tkeatmhut. Warm hatha
with Cuticuha tioAP. gcDtltt tippliraliorm of

(ointment), the grvnt ekin cure, aid
mild doses of C'cticcoa Ulkolve.st (tiie lcw
blood purifier).

Sold thronhout the world. PoTTEft Drxtg
and Cukh. Coin., Sole I'lOpd., Boeton, U. tf. A.
AU about Buby's tkiu, free.

kills every pain
The moment it is applied . Nothing
iiK-- j :utnMiryViti-'tti- n i iiitlor pain, inflammation, and
ucss. ludtunuuecuti and Infallible.

THEBEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.
Notice of Sheriff's Sale

Notice is herebv given that in pursuance of nn
execution Issued out of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oreion lor the County of v asco, on tho
12th day of September, 1SCJ5, in an action therein
pending, wherein D. L. Caies is plaintiff ai d
jonn 1. .nrisman ana .1. 11. rnirmun are de-
fendants, directing me that out nf the property
of the defendants within said county I satisfy
the sum of 13118 60 and interest thereon at the
rats of ten per cent per annum lrom ine
dav of February. 18U4. and 150 attorney's fees and

20 37 costs of said action una costs upon this
writ,! aid, on toe 13tn aayot septem Der, ixto,
lew nnon all of the real nronercv hereinnfter
decribed as the property of the defendant, John
1. innsmnn: ana t win, on ine zno aay 01

1895. at the hour of 2 o'clock In the
afternoon of said day, at the courthouse door in
Dalles Citv. Oreiron. sell to the hicbest bidder
for cash in band, all of the fullou
real property lying and situate in suid Wasco
County, Oregon, towit; lots two and three in
section 28, township 1 north, range 12 east, v

M. containing 104.39 acres more or les.--, to satisfy
suid judgement, attorneys fees and costs.

3a

weak,

1 . J. UttlVEK,
Sheriff of Wascs Couuty.

'ennyroyal pills
Brma&

sstxS

Original mcd Only Genuine. A
Safc, olwaj reliable, ladies mK
lrugtfiv. tot Chichester EnglUh Ii V
mand Brand iu Kcd aod Gold metjUUoy
iboxes. wild, blue ribbon. Take v
tiotu and imitations. At Dranisia. or mead 4.
In Ptampi for particular, testimonials and

Relief for fd Utter . by return
.U fill. IViUW l llLinivunis. iTEmi iper.

Void kj nil tiocai Uru&iMt. .... - JfkUoda..

05
54

05

24

8 55

27

M

28

to in

to

Sheriff's Sale.

Notrce Is hereby given that under and by vir-
tue of an execution and order of sale issued out
of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
Wasco county, on the Sd day September, 1895,
upon a judgment and decree iu a canse wherein

V. Furrcll, and alBo Milton B. Whttnev, Charles
8. Fairchild, Hairy E. Mooney. Sauford B. Ladd
and Frnnk Hagerman wete plaintiffs, and
Chsrles W. Elizabeth Denton, Mrs. E.
E. Thompson, Dulles City and The Dalle. Lumb-
ering Company were defendants, and to me di-
rected and commnnding me to sell the premises
hereinafter described to satisfy the judgment of
the plniutilf, W. Fnrrcll, made ana entered in
said Court and cause on the 8th day o July.
1895, and against tho defendants, Charles W.
Dent n and Elizabeth Denton, for the sum of
17088.70 with interest thereon from the said 8to
day of July, 1895, at the rate of 8 per cent per an-
num, and the further sum of $51.10 costs; and
the further judgment In favor of the plaintitls,
Milton B. Whitney, Charles 8. Fairchild, Harry
E. Mooncy, sauford B. Ladd and f rank bntfer-ma-

receivers of the Lomburd Investment Com-
pany, a corporation, and Hgaii.st said defen-
dant, Charles W. Denton and Elizabeth Denton,
for tho S'm of KI25.50, with interest thereon
from said 8th of July. 1895, ut the rate of 8 per
cent per annum, I will, on Saturdav, the 12th
doy ot October, 1895, at tue hour of o'clock p.
m. of snid day, at tre courthouse door in Dnllei
:ity, Waco county, Btate of Oregon, sell at pub-

lic auction, to the highest bidder, for cash iu
uuuu, lor ui- - purtxse 01 satllving w.1'1 judg-
ments, the followi-- g described lands and prem-
ises, t:

The donation land rlulm of Charles W. Den-
ton and Elizabeth Denton, bis wife, being noti-
fication No. (8019)eightthouRaid nineteeu.claim
No. forty-tw- o (42), being parts of section five (5)
and eight (8) In township one (1) north, range
thirteen (13; at of Willamette Meridian, iu
Watco county, state of Oregon, and more paitJc-ularl- y

described as follows, to-- t: Beginning
atH noint thirteen (13) chains and eventy-neve- n

(.) links easr, and six chains and seven 17
links north of the southwest cornrr of suid sec-
tion five 5: thence south sixty-nin- e 60) chainsand fifty (501 links: thence est sixteen 116
chains and twenty-nin- e 29) links: thence north
iwenty-iw- si enmns ana twenty 20 links;
thence east foity-thre- e 43 chains and fifty-si- x

56 links; thence north fourteen 14 minutes
west, 7 chains, fortv-tw- o 12
links: thence west fifty-nin- e 59 chains eightv-fiv- e

85 links, to the place of beginning, ex-
cepting twenty 20 acres in square form out of
the northeast corner of the above described
tract; and also excepting therefrom the right of
way ol Dalles City for .be pipe line for its water
Iiipe along the course whe e the fame is now

and further except! jg therefrom the right
of way of The Dalles Lumbering Companv for
its canal and flume along and over the line
where the same is now situated, and being a
strip of hind ten feet in width, five feet on ehside of and pa'allel with the renter line of the
canal of said company, which suid enter line
of said canal is dotcribfd as follows; Beginning
nt r point live hundred and eighty-fiv- e feet
north of the southwest corner of the donation

Claim of said Charles W. Denton and
Elizabeth Denton, and runninar thenee north x
degrees east 1:12 feet; thence tinning to the right
on a four-degre-e curve 300 leet: thence north 15
uegrees easi joz loci; luence turning to the left
on a eight-degre- e curve 325 feet; thcure north 11
degrees wet 32 feet; thence tinning to the right
on au eight-degre- e J88feet; thence north
four degrees east 603 feet; thence turning to theright on a eight-degre- e curve 181 feet; thence
north 18 degrees and 30 minutes ens till feet;
thence turning to the left on a e curve
m ieei; inence nortn 1 aegrees ana titty min-
utes east 650 feet: thence turnincr to the riht on
n luur-utpre- ? curve 10 ieet; mence norm four-
teen degrees and fifty minutes east 220 feet;
thence turning to the left on a e curve
429 feet; thence north '7 degrees and fortv
minutes east 46 feet; thence turning to the
right on a eight-degre- e curve 87 fret; thenceturning to the right on a eight-degre- e curve 221
feet; thence north 22 degrees and 20 minuteseast 215 feet to the east line of said Douation
Lund Claim, and containing 1.16 acres.

T. J. DRIVES, Sheriff.

SUMMONS.
la the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

the County of Wasco.
Dora Houston. 1

Plaintiff I

vs.
Volney J. Houston I

I etendnnt. J
To Volney J. Houston, the defendant above

named:
In the name of the State of Oregon, vou are

hereby req uired to appear and answer the com
plaint filed against you in the above entitled
suit on or beiore Monday, November 11, 1895,
that being the first day of the next regulai term
ot this court, and if you fail so to appear or an-
swer, for want thereof the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief prayed for in her com-
plaint, which is that the bonds of matrimony
existing between the plaintiff and yourself be
forever dissolved.

This summons is serv.d upon you bv publica
Hon thereof for six consecutive weeks in The
Dalles Chronicle by order of Hon. W. L.'
Bradshaw, filed in this Court and dated Sep-
tember 10, lS'Jj.

JAMES M. JOHNS.
Scp21 Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,)
6ept 19, 1895. (

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of her intention to
make final proof in support of her claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver of the U. S. Land ollice, The Dulles,
Or., on Nov. 6, 1895, viz. :

Nancey it. Whltten,
Hd E, No 3158, for the NWJ4, N'. SVl
and S 4 bVV i, Sec, 24, Tp 2 S R 12 E.

aoe names ine ioiiowing witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
suid land, viz: Lyman M. Lee of Portland, Or.,
Kollin Jordan, G. W. Jordan, James Jordan, of
uuiur, ur.

Sep21 JAS. F. MOORE. Register.

KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,
Aug. 30, (

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
commute and make final proof in support of his
claim and that said proof will be made before
tho register and receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,
on uciooer , ibvo, viz:

Augustus A. Bonney,
Hd E, Xo 5073, for the SWli, Sec 1. To 4 S. R 13
A, w . n.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said lana, viz: berepntne rtuce, Kingsiey, or.:
A. v. Anderson, D. P. Crabtree, J. H. Koss, Tygh
Valley. Or.

augai JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is herebv given that the undersigned ad
ministrator of the estate of Samuel Patterson.de- -

ceased.has filed his final account as such adminis
trator and that by an order inaoe ana entered on
this 1st day of August, 1895, Monday thc4th day of
November, 1855, ut the hour of 2 p. in., bu been
fixed as tho time and the County Courtroom in
Dalles City, Or., as the place for the bearing of
final account. All persons interested in said'
estate are notified to appear at said time and
place to show cause if any there be why said
final account should not be approved and said
estate closed. J. H. EUBANKS.

aug3-5t- . Administrator.

For Sale.
One hundred and six seres of Fruit Land on

Mill Creek, rive miles from The Dalles fifteen
acres in Grapes and Orchard, and four acres in
Strawberries. Will sell all or part. Plenty of
Wood and Water. Also 120 acres ol Grain Land,
ten miles west ot The Dalles.

lCDi-t- t X. JH. IMSAillA.

Bate Orai and WM
STAGE LINE,

THOMAS HAEPEE, - - Proprietor

Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelope
every day, and from Antelope to Mit-
chell three times a week.

GOOD HOUSES AND WAGONS.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles, '

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and 5trains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes flan or Beast well
again.

Tfie GDlumDla PackingGo..

PACKERS OF

Pofk and Beef

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curersof BRAND

is ill Gnu.
Dried Beef3 Etc.

SC. V J

NEW

;$$ O

PRINZ & NITSCHKE
--DEALERS IN

Furniture and Caipes.

We have added to our business a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and-a- s we in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust, our prices wil
be low accordingly.

A. A. Brown,
ecp a full of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
which he offers at Low Figures

SPEGIflL

to Cash Buyers.

Highest Cash' Prices for Em anff

other Preface.

1TO SECOND STREET.

Admistrator's Notice to
Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by th County Court
of the 8tate of Oregon for Wasco County,
administrator of the estate of Frank Ire-
land, deceased. All persons having claims,
against sail estate are hereby notified to present
tnem to me at my residence near Mosier, in said
county state, within six months from
aate nereoi.

ft

are

and the--

Dalles City, OTegon, July 12, 189o.
1..JU1 GfiOKUK IKtLAM), Administrator.

t.

assortment


